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Lane Cove Council 
Term 3 program, July - September 

What am I? 
 

School Holiday Activity 2 to 10 years 
 

Come along to listen to rhymes about Aussie 
animals to discover who they are and what they do.  
We’ll go on a bushwalk, explore and make a ‘What 
am I?’ animal. 
 
Friday 13 July, 9.45 – 11.00am. Meet at 
Tambourine Bay Reserve, end of Tambourine Bay 
Rd, Riverview 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Bush Treasures 

 
2 to 5 years 

 
Lots of animals and insects live in the bush and they 
sometimes leave us bush treasures to find – perhaps 
a feather, nest or even a scat (poo!). We’ll have a 
chance to explore for some treasures and even 
collect some of our own. 
 
Wednesday 1 August, 9.45 – 11.00am. Meet at 
Gore Creek Reserve, St Vincents Rd, Greenwich (far 
end of oval) 
 

Nature Time 
 

2 to 5 years 
 

Join Valerie to spend some screen–free time, 
where the only things you’ll be downloading are the 
sights, smells and sounds of the bush. 

Tuesday 7 August, 9.45 – 11.00am. Meet at 
Blackman Park, end of Lloyd Rees Dr (far end of 
playground), Lane Cove West 

 
 

 

Echidna Antics 
 

School Holiday Activity 2 to 10 years 
 

Come along for a fun activity to learn about these 
unusual animals, try bark rubbing and go for a 
bushwalk. We’ll even discover what echidnas really 
like to eat! 
 
Thursday 19 July, 9.45 – 11.00am. Meet at 
Penrose Street playground, end of Penrose St, Lane 
Cove West 

 

 
Kookaburra Kapers  

 
School Holiday Activity 2 to 10 years 

 
Join us to discover how these birds live in family 
groups, go on a bushwalk and get creative with craft.  
We’ll have a laugh! 
 
Tuesday 10 July, 9.45 - 11am. Meet at Blackman 
Park, end of Lloyd Rees Dr (far end of playground), 
Lane Cove West 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TERM 1 PROGRAM:  FEBRUARY - MARCH

OUT OF NOWHERE   2 to 5 years 
Let you and your child’s imagination visit the land of 
bunyips.  They’re imaginary creatures from Aboriginal 
legend.  We’ll read a story, go on our own bunyip walk and 
go home with a special egg.
Thursday 7 February 9:45am – 11:00am. Gore Creek 
Reserve, St Vincents Rd, Greenwich (far end of oval)

WHOSE FEET?   2 to 5 years 
Who leaves their footprints in the bush? What do animal 
footprints look like?  Discover the footprints of the bush 
with a story.  We’ll also make our own footprint.
Friday 22 February 9:45am – 11:00am. Blackman Park, 
end of Lloyd Rees Dr, past playground, Lane Cove West

BOB THE BUILDER   2 to 10 years 
Love them or hate them, bush turkeys are a part of our 
urban landscape.  Get to know these characters of the 
bush with a story, game and bushwalk.
Wednesday 20 March 9:45am – 11:00am. Stringybark 
Reserve, Murray St, Lane Cove North

GRANDPARENT’S DAY – 2 to 5 & 60+years 
An opportunity for grandparents to spend time with their 
grandchild on a bushwalk and explore.  This activity is for 
grandparents and grandchildren only, please.
Friday 8 February 9:45am – 11:00am. Tambourine Bay 
Reserve, Tambourine Bay Rd, Riverview

BEETLE MANIA   2 to 5 years 
There are 300,000 known species of beetles in the world! 
We’ll be learning, exploring and looking for beetles on a 
bushwalk.  We’ll also get creative and make our own beetle 
craft.
Tuesday 5 March 9:45am – 11:00am. Tambourine Bay 
Reserve, Tambourine Bay Rd, Riverview

BOOKINGS:
•  Bookings are essential for all activities -  

book at www.lanecove.nsw.gov.au/bushkids. Only 
book if you are sure you can attend.

•  Activities are for 2 - 5 years term time,  2 - 10 years 
school holidays.

• Children must be accompanied by an adult.
•  Most activities are NOT completely stroller friendly.
•  Lane Cove Council reserves the right to alter or 

cancel activities.
•  Safety on all our activities is always considered, 

however participants attend activities at their own 
risk.

•�FURTHER�INFORMATION�–� 
www.lanecove.nsw.gov.au/bushkids 

www.facebook.com/lanecovebushkids  

Local adult swim school 
takes out national award

A local swim teacher has just become the recipient of the 
National Award for Swim Teacher of Adults, after winning the 
NSW State Award earlier in 2018. 

Petrina Liyanage, founder of Swim with a Smile has been 
running discreet lessons for adults in the local area for over 5 
years. Established in 2013, Petrina offers one-on-one adult 
swimming lessons in completely private indoor heated pools.  

"It takes courage and humility to decide to learn or improve 
swimming as an adult, as it's perceived as a basic skill like 
reading and writing that you're expected to know from 
an early age" says Petrina. "Most people assume that my 
students are children, but I specialise in adults – the oldest so 
far being in her 80s."

According to the Royal Life Saving National Drowning Report 
2018, 249 people drowned in Australian waterways last year, 
of which a staggering 88% were adults. 

“It’s important to remember that as an adult, there’s no shame 
in admitting you don’t feel confident in the water. It’s never too 
late - knowing how to swim and survive could save your life one 
day,” says Petrina.

Some of the most common reasons adults haven’t learnt how 
to swim is that they’ve suffered a water related trauma or had 
a fear of the water instilled in them by their parents. Others 
may have learnt to swim as a kid but have since forgotten and 
want to brush up on their skills.

Regardless of the reason, the process is all about building 
confidence in the water. 

“Lessons are naturally tailored to individual’s abilities and 
goals, however the two areas that are most in demand to 
master are breath control and treading water.”

With over 240 AUSTSWIM Teacher Award nominations across 
Australia and New Zealand, Petrina has been recognised 
amongst the nation’s best.

“I left the rat race to combine my passion for swimming with 
the ambition to empower others with an important life skill. I 
love the work I do, so to win this award really has been a dream 
come true. It’s an amazing feeling to be given this kind of 
credibility and endorsement by AUSTSWIM.”

Petrina can be contacted on 0478 011 808 or via her 
website www.swimwithasmile.com. 


